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.DRIED FRUIT REPORT.A Large Failure In Salisbury.
The firm of Barnhardt Broth

Memory. "

LOUISE, FOR PILOT.THE DAILY PILOT,

PUBLISHED EYERY EVENING.

Cherries, pitted, ,--;

Damson, Plums,
Whortleberries.

ers dealers in general merchanOh memory, in my day-dream- s,
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8When a backward view I cast, Blackberries, .

Apples, quartered, 4 toAnd taste, in imagination, '
dise, have made an assignment for

the benefit of creditors. The
amount of their failure is various

M.I. A J. C. STEWART, Editors. Apples, sliced, common, 3 toFhe pleasures of the past.
aww"
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Apples, sliced, bright, .4 to
Though the present all is shadow, ly estimated at from $30,000 to

ADVERTISING RATES: .
Apples, sliced, tancy, to
Peaches, dark, peeled, - 4 toAnd the past is in its grave,

$60,900. In their assignment they
10Peaches, bright, peeled; o toYet I would not, in my sorrow,

$ 100
3 00
500

"
; 15 00

Onf inch one day
" " one week
" " one month
" " three months

secure first class creditors $7,800, Peaches, fancy, peeled,- - 10 to 14Steep my soul in Lethe's wave.
Peaches, quarter, unpeeled, 5and second-clas- s $9,800. Rev.

I have revelled in love's sunshine, Peaches, halves, unpeeled, 4
H. Cone is " among the secured

f have drank his sweetest tones;

One column one day " .5 15
" on week W oo

" " one month ' 20 00
" . " three month 40 00

For farther particulars and special cash, rates,
call on or address

THE PILOT PUBLISHING CO.,

creditors. The I Northern creditI have felt the sting of coolness
ors are left out in the cold and

for The Uvea of
the Presidents of the

U, 8, The largest, hahd-some- st

best book everAGENTS!In the heart I thought ray own.
are secured nothing. The assign

old for3esa than twice our price, The fatest
Put; as the bow' of .promise! ment is made to Kerr Craige, selling book in America, Immense profits to

agent. AUintelligent people want it. Anyone
Is born of cloud and rain, can Decome a pbcomiui ki iv.u

Haixktt Book Co,, Portland Maine,trustee, for the benefit of home

creditors. Messrs. BarnhardtSo mem'ries sweet will rise above

The memories of pain. EUGENE E. GRAY,Brothers were one of the largest

firms in. Salisbury and the news ofI have felt the death of passion, Fire Ins. Agency,

EUGENE E. GRAY,

Attorney-at-La- wr

WINSTON, X. C. .

Office over Wachovia Nat. Bank.

Ltheir failure strikes the people
T .

hereabouts with surprise.- - Char Winston, N. C. 7
mi... ii,..i.. iijlu Yt. TnRnrance Com- -

lotte Observer. panics represented: North British and Mercan-- .
tile: Hartford: London Assurance Corporation
N C Home;' Insurance Company of Jiortn
America: Commercial Union? City of London;... 11 . tnjnt. ijSM, ftnn Miuinet

In the kiss of ecstacy;
I have held an idol to me,

,. That struggled to be free.

I have realised, in anguish,
What it is to love in vain

Vet the memory of my pleasure
. Is greater than my pain,

A Natural Klndler.
The Hydrocelice. gumifera

THAD. M. BUTNER, Roche ter German; German-America- n Connec-
ticut; Western Assurance and Lion Fire insur-
ance Company.grows in , the Falkland Islands, as
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Aug. Xi.u. ,wen as in icua uti
is known aj the "gum-plant- ,' beOh! the precious, golden minutes,
cause of a viscious substance it

exudes in large quantites; this sap

SUBSCRIBE TO

Daily Mis called " balsam," and is used

AND DEALER IN CLOCKS,

(Next door to Pfohl 3c Stockton's store)

WINSTON, N: Cl

AnDERS FOR WATCHES AND JEWELRT
w promptly filled.

Wnichea, Clocks and Jewelry Repaired and
satisfaction guaranteed. ' Oct. 1 lm.

Ryttenberg Bros..

Of love, and faith, and truth;
'I'll clasp you to my bosom

dust returns to dust.

'Tis painful to relinquish

What jvehave deemed reality;

But 'twere harder, far, to lose

So sweet a memory.

In looking o'er my past record

by. the natives of the countries

where it is found as a poultice tor
wounds. " But its most important

property, in their eyes, is the ease
with which it can be set on fire.

ONLY 35 CENTS A MONTH.

J. S. EDWELL,even when green and growing a

matter of no slight consequenceI find much that gives me pain,

ShoemakerBoot;n rpmont where rain falls fivePrice Sioi e. And much that I would alter, ?

' Could I but live my life again

But on my glad soul revels in
days out of every six. In the

Falkland Islands, where there are

no trees, the natives often roast

OVER BREWER'S BARBER SHOP,

Winston, N. C.
j a- - .11 vinlii rtt wt-r4-r in m Y

All goods marked in plain figures.
Those hours of ecstacy, ,

2

W Wnvf tht finest line of Silks, When love seemed mine, line, such m making and repairing boots and

shoes with neatness and at low prices. Call and
see me before contracting eloewhere. ltr.

their beef over a fire of bones

the very bones of the animal from

which, but a moment before, the
And this bright world was para-

dise to me. for the working class. Send 10

centa for- - postage, and we will
mall you free, a royal, jraloableGOLDmeat itself was stripped and they

use the gum-pla- nt to kindle this

Dress Goods, Ladies, and Gents
Furnishing Goods, ever shown in
this market.

Carpets and Blankets at New
York prices.

See our line of Jerseys, Cloaks,
Dolmans, Paletots, New Markets,

Dox 01 sample
of making more money In arait von in the way

fire .-- From "The Land of J? ire, Few days than you ever thought pojwioie ai
start

In snareby Captain Mayne Reid, in St.
Too, You-ca- wotk u idw uu v

Pittsboro Home: Mr. Levi

Houston proposes to engage in the

manufacture of shuttle blocks, at

his mill on the line of the C F.

& Y. V. Railroad, near Matthews

cross roads.

Nicholas for January. both sexea, young -- V,J, ' "TT.ft who

nnprTlle,ed oier; to .U who are not weU Ua.
From the report of Maj. C. D.

Heartt. Chief of Police, we learn
P. H. WINSTON, JR.,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

Winston, N. C.

fled we will send jipj ;:'
wriUngna. PuU particulars, directiona.et cetera,

Fortuw will be made by thoe who
l Ihetr whole time to the work- - Grsncces.

absolutely sure. Don't delay. tArt ""- - Ad-

dress Stwsox & Co., Portland, Maine.
that 72 t arrests were made during

A good deal of race feeling is

said to exist in Canada. . the year 1883. Raleigh V lsitor.
Office (np stairs) in Sitting's Block


